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Introduction
During the Polst decade single molecule magnets (SMMs) [1,2[ have attracted much attention due to thei r unique magnetic prop erties such as quantum tunneling of magnetization (QTM) or quan tum phase interference making the m potential candidates for future applications as basic units in information technology de vices 13,41. The Mn' 2 family ((Mn I20d02CL1. 6( H20 )4 1 with L various ligands ) with a S= 10 ground state and relatively high blocking temperatures (about 3.5 K) represents the first discovered and to date best investigated dass. Moreover, by tailoring of the li gand shell of Mnl 2 its magnetic. mechanical , optical and electrical pmperties can be altered to meet .I broad vari ery of requirements for possible applications. The combination of these favourable properties makes Mnl 2 derivatives the preferred SMMs for deposi tion and characterization of individual molecules or monol' ayers on surfaces. With respect to this, seve ral investigations regarding the ability to deposit Mnl 2 molecules on su rface s have been per formed [5-111. Despite several setbacks due to an extraordinary redox-instability of Mn n , recent results indicate .I possibility to
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reliably obtain monolayers of intact molecules on Au (111) surfaces [5, 11, 121 . Electronic transport characteristi cs of a Mn n derivative obtained by means of scanning tunneling spectroscopy (STS) revealed .I large conductance gap [13] . However. future mag netic fjeld dependent STS studies require not only the Imowledge of the electronic structure but also of the orientation of the molec ular easy axis with respect to the surface. To this end. the influence of the tailored ligand shell of Mn l2 derivatives on the orientation of clusters deposited via ligand exchange reaction on differenr sur faces remains to be tested. Here we report the synthesis. investigation as weil as surface deposition of .I new Mnl 2 derivative, namely IIMnl 2012 (02PC 12H IO )12(02CCH3 l4( H20)4][ Mn 1201 2( 0 2PCI 2H 1O),2(02CCH3)411 (Mnlrdiphenylphosphinate, MnI 2-phn). Magnetic hysteresis mea surements on Mnl r phn confirm its single molecule magnet prop erties. Mnlrphn was chemically grafted on .I Au(1 11) surface functionalized with 4'-mercapto-octafluorobiphenyl-4-carboxylic acid (4-MOBCA) and studied by means of scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) and spectroscopy at room temperature. We determine the real-space height of the molecules grafted on the functionalized Au su rface with high accuracy by implementing the distance-voltage (z-U) spectroscopy. An observed large spread in the measured molecular heights obtained from z-U spectra indi cates no preferential orientation of the molecules on the surface. 
1. Compound preporation
All chemieals and solvents were used as received . The complex [Mn 1l 0 1l( 0~CCHJ), d H , O )4 1 (Mn, r ac) was prepared as described elsewhere 1141. Mn12-phn was prepared as described below. A solution of diphenylphosphinic acid (0.79 g, 3.2 mmol ) in CH zCl z (80 ml ) was dropped into a sol,ution of Mn ,. rac (0.50 g, 0.24 mmol) in acetonitrile (50 ml) within 1 h. The solvent was evaporated un der reduced pressure to complete dryness. The remaining so ri d was redissolved in CHzCl z (70 ml) and fil'tered through kieselguhr. Hex ane was added and the solution was allowed to stand undi sturbed at 4 °C for 12 h. The resulting black crystals were collected by fil tration, washed with hexane and dried in vacuo, A crystallography sampie was grown slowly from CH zClz/hexane at 4 °C and main tained in mother liquor to avoid solvent 1055 The crystallography data collection was performed at a STOE IPDS-II diffractometer equipped with a graphite monochromated radiation source U = 0.71073 A) and an image plate detection sys tem. The selection, integration and averaging procedure of the measured renex intensities, the determination of the unit cell by a : Ieast-squares fit of the 26> values, data reduction, LP correction, and the space group determination were performed us ing the X Area software package delivered with the diffractometer. An empirical absorption correction method was implemented after indexing of the crystal faces . The structure was solved by direct methöds (SHELXS-97 ) 1151 and standard Fourier techniques against F 2 with a full-matrix least-squares algorithm using SHEL XL-97 [151 and the WinGX ( 1.70) [161 software package. All non hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen atoms were placed in calculated positions and refined with a riding mOdeL
2.3, Physica/ measurements
The magnetic measurements were performed by using a micro Hall effect magnetometer' to deten the magnetic dipolar field of a Mn ,.rphn single crystal placed on top of the sensor. The field was aJigned with th e easy axis of magnetization using the transverse field method.
Mnl r phn was deposited on the functionalized Au(11 1) surface via ligand exchange react ion w ith 4-MOBCA as described else where [121. STM and STS measurements were performed in an Omicron Multiprobe UHV system at room temperature. For the STM /STS measurements, electrochemically etched tungsten tips, na sh-annealed by e1ectron bombardment were used. The ± sign 01' the bias voltage denotes the voltage applied to the sam pie.
Results and discussion
Mn,z-phn crystallizes in the space group /41 /0 with the two dif ferent complexes [Mn, 20 12( 0 2PC,2H IO)!2l 0 2CCHJ )41 (complex 1a) and [Mn, zO, 2( OzPC ,2 H, o), AO, CCH Jl4( HzO)4 1 (complex 1b ) per asymmetri e unit. The structure of the IMn, zOI , I' 6+ core is similar to othe r Mn 12 complexes (see Fig. 1 ). The centraI I Mn~v04 1 8 -cubane is surrounded by a ring of eight Mn ll ' ions that are held together via eight ~l rO" ions . The residual free sites of the Mn'lI ions are occu pied with eight axial and four equatorial Ilrbridging diph enylphosphinate mol ecul' es.
The axial Mnlll/Mn,v-bridging 1ll0lecu'les are four acetate mole cules. The las t four free sites of the Mnlll ions are occupied by four water moleeules in the case of colllpiex 1b, in case of complex 1a th e free s ites keep unoccupied. The ligand exchange reaction remains incomplete as only 12 of the 16 acetate Illolecules were exchanged. Th e first four of the equatorial acetate ligands and four ofthe axial acetate Jigand s are exchanged 1171 as weil as fourofthe equatorial acetate ligands afterwards. In this state the direct coor d ination sphere around the [MnI20nlI 6+ core is packed tightly and no further ligands can be exchanged. Only the acetate molecules are small enough to fill the free axial sites bridging the Mnlll/Mn'v ions.
Magnetization hysteresis measurelllents were carried out on a well-shaped Mnl z-plm single clystal in the temperature range from 0.4 to 3 .2 K, at a sweep rate of 1 T/min. Fig. 2a represents the temperature dependence of the hysteresis loops showing a series of steps, separated by plateaus. As the temperature is low ered, the hysteresis increases because there is a decrease in the transition rate of thermally assisted tunneling. The hysteresis loops become temperature independent below 0.6 K, demonstrat ing quantum tunneling at the lowest energy levels, The steps in the hysteresis loops are very sharp due to low solvent/ligand disorder in the crystals 118-201. The field between two resonances allows an estimation of the anisotropy constant D, yielding for the difference between two steps at high fields a value of D = 0.49 K (assullling g = 2). Additional measurements were performed in the presence of a constant transverse field, The results of these measurements are presented in Fig. 2b showing oscillations of the tunneling probability at zero field as a function of the magnetic field applied approximately along the hard magnetiza tion axis. The higher bias voltage corresponds to the region of high conduc tance, whereas the lower value corresponds to the conductance gap region. The molecules are invisible for the STM operated at +0.4 V bias voltage, and thus the characteristic monoatomic steps of the 4-MOBCA covered Au( 11 1) surface can be observed. At +2 .8 V bias voltage the Mnl r phn mo[ecules are visible.
For the determination of molecular heights we utilized the z-U spectroscopy method described elsewhere 121,221. The principle of z-U spectroscopy implemented in this study is shown in an ideal ized sketch in Fig. 4 . An STM tip is brought into tunneling contact with a MUI2 moleeule. This corresponds to a tip-molecule distance of about 0.5 nm. z-U characteristics of Mnlrphn are obtained by varying the bias voltage and measuring the z-position of the tip. The feedback loop of the STM remains operating and a fixed set current is selected so that the tip position is altered whenever a variation of the tunneIing current is detected. Since Mn1 z mole cules reveal a broad conductance gap in STS I-U measurements 112,131 no molecular states can be occupied by electrons at low bias voltage, thus the tunneling current rapidly decreases around the onset of the conductance gap. As a result, the tip is extended until the fixed set current is restored. STM images and STS spectra 1221 show that this is the case for a tunneling contact with the 4 MOBCA functionalized substrate. In a previous work, [121 STS I-U spectra of 4-MOBCA also showed that the conductance is relatively low at low bias voltage. Consequently, the STM tip approaches the 4-MOBCA layer very closely and the difference H between the positions of (tunneling) contact with the Mnl2 molecule and the substrate is a good estimation of the rear height 01' the molecular layer.
Fig. Sa shows z-U spectra obtained from different Mn12-phn clusters. The set current was 6.9 pA. In the z-U spectra, a distinct step is vi.sible around 1 V, corresponding to -0.5 nm with respect to the 0 nm position for 2.8 V. The step separates two distance ranges which correspond to a tunneling contact with the Mnl T phn molecule (high bias voltage) and with the 4-MOBCA function alization layer (Iow bias voltage). To demonstrate that the step is not a measurement artifact, a z-U spectrum obtained from bare Au( 11 1) in the bias voltage range between 0.4 V and 1.4 V is shown for comparison. The absolute z position is not directly co m parable to the measurement on Mn n -phn due to the different starting positions. Nonetheless, no hint of any step is visible in the z-U spectrum obtained from Au( 1 11), clearly showing that the signatures obtained from Mnl r phn are due to the molecule.
The evaluation of 40 z-U spectra obtained from MIl12-phn yields an average step height of 1'.4 nm with the individual step heights ranging from 1.1 to 1.7 nm. These values are in very good agreement with the diameter of the Mn 12-phn molecules derived from the X-ray structure, assuming random orientation and ligand exchange with 4-MOBCA. A broad spread of the measured mol ec ular heights can be atttibuted to a random orientation of different molecules which can be explained by the equally high acidity of the diphenylphosphinic acid and of 4-MOBCA with no site-specific li gand exchange reaction being expected. The bulky dtph enylphosphinate ligands effectively suppress the ligand exchange. of the axial acetate ligands thus leading to the higher ligand ex change probability of the diphenylphosphinate ligands. Contrary to that. in the (ase of Mn,:rthiophenecarboxy' late (Mn'Tth) a smaller spre.ad of the measured molecular heights was observed.
[22J Moreover. the comparison of the measured molecular heights with the structural X-ray data obtained from Mn,rth single crys tals indicated that the Mn n -th molecules are oriented with the easy axis perpendicular to the surface. A preferred orientation was explained by a higher probability for exchange ofaxialligands due to the higher acidity of 4-MOBCA compared to thiophenecarb oxylate ligands.
[231 Thus, we show that the substitution of the Mn1 2 ligand shell may have a major impact on the surface orienta tion of the Mn'2 clusters deposited on Au, i.e. on the orientation of the easy magnetization axis. Moreover, the possibility to deter mine the orientation of individual Mn1 2 molecules is an important prerequisite for future well-defined magnetic field dependent cryogenic STS measurements. For such measurements, the orienta tion of the molecular easy magnetization axis with respect to an external magnetic field has to be known. According to the results of the z-U spectroscopy, the orientation can be identified by means of STS. Beyond the estimation of the real height, the z-U spectra also demonstrate the presence of a single Mn1 2-phn monolayer on 4-MOBCA, thus confirming the success of the ligand exchange reaction.
Condusion
The synthesis, investigation as weil as surface deposition of a truly axial symmetry Mnl r diphenylphosphinate (Mnl2-phn ) sin gle molecule magnet has been reported. Out of 16 acetate ligands encapsulating the Mn120'2 core, 12 ligands were exehanged by diphenylphosphinate in this compound. Mn ll-phn shows well-de fined steps in the magnetic hysteresis loops indicating that the crystals possess a very high quality. A 1110nolayer of Mn12-phn was chel11ically grafted on a functionalized Au(lll) substrate and studied by means of STM/STS. The presence of a conductance gap in Mn n 1110lecules was used for distance-voltage (z-U) spec troscopy that, in the present case. allows the determination of the real-space height of the 1110lecules with high accuracy. A large spread in the measured molecular heights obtained from the z-U spectra indicates the absence of a preferential orientation of the Mn n -phn molecular easy axis with respect to the surface which we attribute to the equally high acidity of the diphenylphosphin ic acid and of 4-MOBCA. These results are compared with the data obtained from another Mn' 2 derivative containing 16 thiophene carboxylate ligands which shows a preferential orientation of the clusters on the Au surface with the easy magnetic axis perpendic ular to the surface plane. In general, we show that the substitution of the ligand shell may have a major impact on the surface orien tation of Mn l2 clusters deposited on Au , i.e. on the orientation of the easy magnetization axis. This represents a crucial step towards addressing the magnetic properties of individual Mnll molecules in the future. The possibility to identify the orientation of individ ual molecules will allow measurements with a well-defined orien tation of tbe easy magnetization axes with respect to an external magnetic field.
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